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Brother Carver is Leaving BFMJUNE IS FOUNDERS MONTH
Brother Louie Carver is resigning from BFM at the end of May, 1987. He has been seeking God's will

concerning this matter for some time. He onsidered returning to the Philippines as a misionary with
BEM but after further consideration he believes God would have him to do something clse. The Direc-
tors were willing to support him in returning to the Philippines if he had felt led to do that. The Direc-
tors have ako told him if he feek led to return to the mission ficld at a later time we hope he will come
back with us. He indicated that he may do that.

Remember our Missionaries and take a special offering to spport them.

Founders Month
June is the month we remember the founding of BEM. The Lord has blesed greatly in the past

until now. We need to remember this. We are calling June FOUNDERS MONTH. About the
middle of the vear our offering usually go down sonme but the exenses of our missionaries
right on, During FOUNDERS MONTH we wold like to remember our misionaries especially
and take up seeial offering to avoid this midyear slunp. We would appreciate it if during J
one Sunday would beselectedby your church to eecially rem

Brother Curver has been a faithful servant of the Lord for these past 16 ycars he has worked with
BEM.
and ecan achurch thatk altldoi aresim dong well. He went to thePhilippines
of BEM. He has worked very hard and travelled far in this position.

st 6 years he has been the Field Representative

The Directors of BFM huve appreciated his faithful service.
thinking about this, We ask that cach church pray In appreciation for his service as the first Field Reprsentative of BFM, a plaque was presented to him

at the recent Spring Conference. He was aso given the car he has been using for BFM. His salury and
health insurance will e paid to the end of Augıst and he will be allowed to continue living in the

in t
about it andthen doubat Codleadssou tod

mision house until then also.
IWewish him and his family the best and urge all to pray with him as he seeks God's leadership for his

life at this time.Visit John Hatchers tor Fellowship and Information..
Young Brazilian Preacher Doing Well- Sees
Results from Calling in Garca... Very Hot...Trials of Lonelinessand Sickness...

NewWork5HoursNorthofManillaDoing Well...
by BobbyCreiglow

by John Henderson
Cuiaba. Mt.
April 21, 1987

ning. One sows, another waters and God gives the
increase. We thank John und Alta Hatcher for
their hospitality. It was refreshing to us to be with

April 6, 1987
Dear Brethren, Greting, from thePhilippines: for me. So I tried to run the race set before me

Due to the fact that we plan to start a training
center for Christian workers here in Cuiaba, I
have been for sveral months planning to go to
Garca, Sao Paulo to visit
John Hatcher to get some in-

The season is summer, the tenperature is verylaying uside every weight that would hinder me
HOT. The body sweats. The humidity is so high
you swim instead of walk. Just kidding, but boy it

them.
For almost two vears now I have been looking

for a Brazilian preacher that would one day be
able to take over this work. Two weeks ago I
received a phone call from another church of
fering the services of a young man that has been
called to preach and already preaches well. He
likes to study and visit and after being with us for

sure does get WARM. How
warm, come on over and ex-
perience it, This has ben a
very hard adjusting time for
me.

The way vou responded to our pleas really en-
couruged us while we fucel this one of muny
trials. In February I got a viral infection which
really sapped my strength. I ran a ever of 102-103
for ulmo a month, then the medicution begun to
help me. But, I kept huving relapses. March 30, 1

went to theUnivenIlyo r d

ethonsandiideasfromone

perience in the field and since
the girls had weveral davs off
from their work we decided
last week would be a goK
time to do this, I did get some
good advice and information
along with some good
Tellowship with the Hatchers

Pat had to return to the
Contc n Jay ngest itwascutusedby the vital intection.Theyscruped

my eyes and eyelid und put me on more an-
tibiotios. Now, finully, it seems I um getting over

couraged.Anelder ladsof he proble
duughter Debbie washim a room in which to live and the church is

paying hima small salary. He took care of the ser-
vices while we were in Garca, Sao Paulo and we
have heard some good reports since we came
back. With you all praying for us I believe we can
be a blessing to each other and get some things

having. Toduy, April 6.
1987, I talked with my wife,
and both will be coming to
the Philippines on April 27, JohnHenderson
1987. We thank the Lord for
unswering our prayers. I didn't know what

it.
Thee ure the problens your misionaris face.
Diue, infections ure rumpunt in the countries

they erve. So, remenmber to pruy for euch of us.Bobby Creiglow
My spirits were ako lifted up when I saw two
people that I had invited to senvics in 1981 in the

in theserviceof the Lord. insurents RutGxv is faithful to sunnlyproter.rch baNeIxen pretty
well uttended and we huve hud ubout ten lost
IXople in cuch of our Sunduy night servics, but us

Rut I
services, One of them was a man that upon the
request of a daughter of his I had visited, but I d

know it was the hurdest thingI huve hud to do totion und strength to which I pruise His name.
suy gooxlbye to my beloved ut the uirport, As
watched her flight leave, my heart nearly broke. I
stooxd und wept us the plane disuppeured into the
horizon. I never knew such lonelines, und

The works ure still growing. Las Pinus, Calvary
Baptist, ako Zion Buptist at Paranuque. We ure
also working at a new areu at Deyupun Pam-
pacusinan. It is ubout 5 hours north of Manila. We

that

not belicve hecamneat that time. As l undestoxd
most of his family have been saved since that time

vet the Lord has not been pleuved to save them.

fecling much better now.

beras beore Hi

Betty, after being sick for over a month is
a young man that was just ahat time sas I uced

T am rejoicing, both ure retur
ll need your prayers, sopleusedo remem. baptised members. Pray for this area

then he has been saved and called to preach. It
was a real joy to be with them along w ith the
other 270 people in their ervice on Sunday mor.

In His Name.
Bobby D. Creiglow

Cul hlessvoR and watch over cuch supporting
pustor. We remind you that this is your work sup-

ning to the Phillipines,
Thank yo

This is one thing that kept me going when I felt
like quitting. I knew many of yon were praying

all for praying lor your misionaris.
ported by your dollurs und by your missionary.

Bro. John M. Henderson

Brother Carver's Report Where To Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to Baptist Faith
Misions and mail all offerings to:Don't Forget Founder's Month...

Travelsforthe Month...
Resigning after 16 Years of Service

James Hamilton
P.O. Box 24204
Lexington, Ky. 40524

2028 Dorset Drive
Lexington, Kentucky 40504

1(606) 254-4205

Preparing to Return to Peru Soon...
Travels for the Month in Behalf of Missions...
SpecialRequests...

by Louie Carver
James Hudson Taylor, nissionary to China in

the mid Js00's once said: "First I asked God to
help me, then, could I help Him, now it's work
through

by Sheridan Stantontended the services of the Folley Beach Buptist of
Folley Beach, S.C., Jim Henderson is the interim
pastor. Also, attended services at the Victory Bup-
tist Church ofCharleston, S.G, Hern Mit
nd theCalvaryBantist of Nitro, W.V. in their
annual mission conference: the Mt. Pisgah Buptist
of Grafton, Ohio, Charles Fisher is their pastor;
the Batle Baptist of Mackville, Ky., Stanley Long
is their pastor. This past week the conferences
were held at the Thompson Rd. Church und
Ashland Avenue. The Thompson Rd. conference
was on the behalf of B.F.M. und was sponsored
by: Thompson Roud, Bryun Station and South
Lexington Churches. These churches ure
pastored: J. Hamilton, A. Cormley und E. Over-

1007Pinebloom Dr.
MISSION SHEETS

(USPS 353-140)

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive Secretary

me. L00anghaldently Cod responded Lexingte
606)278-0963hell

aylorartived ld youthChin
in 1854. He went to his eter-
nal resting place at age 73 in
1905. By the time God called
Mr. Taylor home, his
organization had: 750
missionarics, 205 stations and
had raised $4 million
believe we've yet the same
Cod, dont your

Dear Friends,
Greetings in the nume of Jesus once ugain.

Another month has come and gone quickly. The
Stantons are preparing to heud back to Peru in
June und get back into the
thick of things.
This past month hus been

very busy for us because of
all the travelling.

Publication of
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

20855Wexlord
Warren, Michigan 48092

Loule Carver I've been with the pleasant
Ridge Buptist Church of
Frankfort, Kentucky, John

Published monthly. Sent free to those who ars interested in
This will be the final pleas thie misalon work.

rene tAshlandAvenueisannuallynockets That is recarding the extra $12,000 for
Founder's Month offerings. By opening up, you
too will be agreeing with Dr. Taylor; "Now t's
work through me, Lord." If each supporting
church's pastor will give his people u bit of a
challenge und an opportunity, the goal will casily
be reached. Will you, pastor?

sponsorcd on the behalf of the Lexington Baptist
College. This is our home church und is pastored
by Dr. Ros Range.

it ChurehofHarrisbure.
pastor,

Second Class Postage
Pald at Waren, Michigan

Donley,I.,
Chapel Service at the Sheridan Stanton
Bluegras
Emmaus Road Baptist Church, Pastor Roger
Frame: Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston,
Ohio, Pastor Rex Hensley. This week we've been
in the 27th Annual Spring Missionary Conference
at the Thompson Road Baptist Church. At present
we're attending the services of the Annual Con-
ference of the Lexington Buptist Colleg

Art

Muy His Richest Be Yours, Baptist School;
W. LouieCarver

Dr. Lec, the dentist and pastor of the Faith
Baptist Church of Seoul, Korea, called twice lust

weck.Hestacu 00 alts fort

P.S. Will you not suy with Dr. Taylor of old,
"Now i's work through me, Lord
P.P.S. Paul was u year or so into his second
missionary journey when he had some conflict.h which h

where to go next. He was," tor-
enics, beide,children, Two wul had re
been savd and numerous oncs had made different
decisions for Christ. Their mission is now running
20 adults regularly. Too, his former ussistunt, Bro.
Park, had just started a new mision in southern
Korea, near Mokpo. One sad note, Pastor Chung,
of the Shin Nae Church, continues to lose his
calth. He is no longer able to care for the ser-

vices, Pleaepras for this young pastor.

biddenof theHolyChoat t
Asia... theyasuved(atteunteh to

d intPea
hat has hadhank

Bithynia, but the Spirit suffercd themnot (wouldus and kept us. The fellowshiphasbeengreat and
we have certainly been encouraged. Please keep
on praying for us as we prepare to return to Peru.

not permit them) "Ácts 16:6-7.
l am experiencing u similar thing at the present.

Somehow, my heart is not at peace (presently) toWe want to again invite each one to come visit us
remain with B.F.M. We've had 16 basically, great in Peru. Remember to pray for Sister Mayfield as
years together.. Most of our supporters have

Thanks for your friendship, love and support
lor thee past 16 years. Do pray with my family

she continues to look after the house and school for
us while we are home on furlough. We still need a
lot of help for the Stanton Building Fund. We
hope to build soon after we return in June. Also,

become, not just friends, but specialfriends.
April has been a rather busy month. Aside from

Albam M
wile's last living aunt pased aWay. She now only

the churches T've been to and with,

ane beIfI may ever beof service to you, let me know. pieaseconsoer an heretse intne neguiar und.
Until next month takecare and may

Your Fellow Servants in Christ,
the Louje Carver's

InChrist,
S.E. and AnitaStanton

has her mother and brother asclose relatives
Now for those we've been with in April. We at-
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NewPastoratSao Mateus..
Begin New Work at Cantahede with 45 Present...
Several Saved at New Hope, Anil and Anajatuba...

by George Bean

Caixa Potal 500
Sao Luis, Ma 65000

S.A
April 15, 1987
Brazil,

Dear Brethren, April 18
New Hope Baptist Church. The voungI went to Sao Mateus Saturday, March 28 for a

special serice. It was the installation of the r

pastor, tnenouse
herhusbandcontinucdto senh
rented her a house. Last Wedneday the church
excluded them both. We have lont three preachers
of late as one went to the Mision ut Anil to help
there. The woman's husband had started to
preach, he has also gone to Anil Mision. I believe
that God will raise up others to preach his Word.
In spite of all our problems we have had twosaved
at New Hoe this month.

and after I preachd I

home at 4:00 a.m, It was a
great service, and my prayers
are for church and pastor
that they will have a fruitful
time together.

Saturdav, March 21, five
of us went to Cantahede to
see about a serice. We
visited door to door and soon
tound that there were no

Anil Mision. There have been several
profeions of faith this month. The pastor also

into the mision or into themem-bapzedbet Ne
unty There isaChurch of

God and an Adventist group there. One man who
is not a believer said we could have a preaching
enice in his home and the rain als0 cooerated
with us. We then began to invite the neighbors to
the senice, the lat man went with me to invite
his friends and neighbors. We had 25 adults plus
children in our enie and l counted 45 at the
cloe of our enice. The 25 adults are all unsaved
people. We go there for another senice Saturday,

Anaiatuba, I went toAnajatuba Friday, April
10. After l preached, one young man made a
proesion of faith. They had already had two Misionary Joln lHenderon NEW WORK, Bible Study - PreachingPoint Las Pinas,Philippines. 12
more to make profcsions of faith during the weck Profescd faith in Christ this day, 12-20-86
as they were meeting cach night for a weck of
prayer. We excluded one for ungodly living at
Anajatuba while I was there.

GeorgeBean

The Story of Barao.. . New Building Dedicated..May God bles cach one, is our prayer,
YourstoTelltheOld StoryPeople Being Saved Every Week.. . Many Baptized...

George and June Bean
by Mike Creglow

Ao
Cruzciro do Sul, Acre | news is twofold. First the government finally took

April 13, 1957 n0tice of the oppreion and set aside a large part
of the land as un Indian Reservation. Once this
was uccomplished the church had her permission
to build her building. Then the second picce of
good news is that five of our churches went in,
with local initiative, and built the building. In the
past there was always a tendency for the churches
and workers to wait around until the misionan

DearBrethren,
The highlight of this month comes from the

Church at Barao. The history of the place and the
church is mingled with the very history of
Cruzeiro do Sul. At the turn,
of the century one of the
founding fathers of Cruzeiro
do Sul, who had originally
come from the cast, started a

suid, "jump!" For the last few years I have we
at ge dbabit

the 50 My Dadreallysuf-
short time he had cut out a
large hunk of jungle. He was
able to do so, besides being
wealthy and powerful, due
to the fact that he "tamed'
an Indian Tribe. This trib

force

fered while trving to reverse the tendencv. Now
we are sturting to see some progres. Bad habits
are quickly created. Breaking them is a long, hard
process. It is great to report to you that God has
given us some results along this line. This week we
held the dedication service for the church building
at Barao do Rio Branco. All the lumber was sawed
by the people sing chain aws. Exen the ews
were made this wav! One of the churches bought
nails and another hardware. Our church and one
other bought the roofing. It was just wonderful to
be there to see the culmination of an almost 30

Thre thatI baptized inFebruany in Cuiaba, Brazil. BobbyD. Creiglow.

Land Obtained for New Work in Ventanilla...
Wall Around the Property Needed and a Building...

CrelolowCreigprovided the labor
This man died and left everything to his children.
In 1939 the church was organized, but many were
also the pure blooxded Indians. This small, voung
church was disappointed to find out that the land

by Homer Crain

eldAv. Aycucho l469
Urb, Liguria Surce
Lima 33 Peru S.A.

Our lots are about 110 feet by 340 feet, but, we building to meet in. Through the seuns the church
must put the land in use or we lose it. Brethren we has been up and down. Sometimes down to jut 2
nevd some big offerings now if we are going to families. Nevertheles they continued to meet in

homes. Many of the original members moved

eaThingy are going well here in town und out of
town, too. I baptized 7 for the church at Sacado
during their anniverary xervice. Several have
been saved in the misions. Here at home I bap-
tized 14 more. People are being saved every week.

InChrist,
Mike Creiglow

Dear Brethren,
Here in Lima the weather is very hot and will

continue until June and then turn damp and celd.
I am in lquites at this time preaching on the 50th
Anniversary of the First Bap-
tist Church of lquites
Tomorrow I will be going

take advantage of this great opportunity
Our property is in a place called Ventanilla awav because of the hardness and even cruelty of

about an hours drive from where we live. The the land owners. The village was almost wiped
land is in a new development and people are out for this same reason. In the last 10 years things

have slowly started to turn around. The gooxdbuilding small huts everywhere.
I need to build a wall in Chavinille to protect

havthepropetyandagast s tdrainy
ned about $4.000,00 to build the wall and

Dackto visitation Satd
afternoon and to preachSun-
das building for the people to meet in. Why not invest
We now have sveral lots

to start building. We have to
first build walls around all
the property to keep people
from moving in and taking Homer Crain
part of the land. After we
build the walls we must build a building for chur-
ch servics. We plan to build a building about 40
oy 80 feet and later a Bible Institute building. I

now andreccivethe blesin whl notinvest
I still need țhose wheelchairs to work with crip-

pled people. If you have one not in use, please
notify the mision or your pastor and let them
handle it for you. We can use them to great ad-

le you live.

vantage
Qur Daily Vacation Bible School will begin

next month and we plan to reach a great host of
children and young people. Would you like to
have a part in helping us REACH AND TEACH

by
feel so helples sitting here and trying to put into
words about our great ned here to buld. We are

avetace living room there in the USA. Last Sun-
day morning we had 45 in service and 50 Sunday
night.

THEM. Thank you for making it posible for

hopeoutside themessageof Grac
people without

InJesusName
Homer R. Crain Lupercio building is now under roof and most of the plumbing is in. Windows and doors will be ready

in another ten days. Brother Jobn Hatcher's work in South Brazil.

Report on Work at Open Bible Baptist. ..
TwoBaptizedandSeveralOthers Saved...
Pray for Political Situation in the Philippines...

Reporton Lucy's Health...
Visits to Several Churches
ManyThanks forEveryone's Help...

by Dana Adams
by Asa Bratcher

1782 Burbank Street
Brookside Hills Subdivision
Cainta, Rizal, Philippines

April 20,1987

also may sce their need of being buptized. 1317 Maple Dr.| Cincinnati, Ohio, we were privileged to speuk
Carland, Texas75040

April 30, 1987
Qur attendance has increased some for which

we are thankful, especially the Sunday night ser-

This coming Saturday, April 25, will be our
ladies monthly fellowship mecting and my wife

and share about the work at the Winton Place
Buptist Church, Bro. Joe Head, pastor; and at the

erDear Co-Laborers In Christ, DearBrethren. Ron ASith AsGreetings in Jesus' name from the Philippines
On March 27, my wife and I were invited to at-
tend the lst Kindergarten Graduation Program
sponsored by the Open Bible
Baptist Church, Sta. Maria,
Bulacan, Lemuel Tamon,
pastor. Pastor Tamon's wife,
Edna, was in charge of the
program and did a won-
derful job. I was privileged
to bring the mesage andmy
wiíe and I had a good time

The Lord has been so good to us, since arriving
in the States the last of February. Lucy has been to iWe also were privilegd to attend the servico ut

has arranged to havea guestspeaker. the doctors, and is now under treatment. The the Broadway Baptist Church in Richmond Ky.,
thyroid specialist put her on a

people will be attending our annual youth camp. month's medication, and af
We trust this will be a real blessing to theirter another check-up next
spiritual life. Continue to pray for us that we will week, anticipating another
remain faithful unto the Lord in the work which three months treatment. She

will have t check in every

Bro. D. W. MclW'horter. pastor; and the services
at the Spring Conference in Lexington, Kentucky.
My family and I wish to expres our appreciation
to each church that reccived us as well, and for
the love fferings and for each manilestation of
love expressed.

During the lst week of May some of our young

He has called us to do for Him.
Last night, immediately after church services,

the electricity went off. As we left Marikina, we
were surorised to find out that there

two weeks for a thyroid
count and blood test. But hc
believes surgery will not be

sary, for which we are

Ako, we want to thank cuch one of you for your
prayerful and financial support during these
times, especially your prayers for Lucy's health.

special friends such as Sister
a Lynn McClellan, Bro. and Sister Gilbert

good ellowship Aso, manytha
AN

wonderful hospitality and kindness to us

and grow.

ld andBlancheSimpson,andtinue to nray for Pastor
Tamon and his wife as they DanaAdama
seek the Lord's leadership for their lives. This
work was started by Bro. Louie Carver while ser-
ving as a missionary in the Philippines.

This was rather frightening bercause we did not
know if there wassabotage or what. Today it was
reported that there was a large power line
trouble. The elections are coming soon, so reports
are that anything can happen. Please continue to
pray for the Philippines, that communism will not
be allowed to take over.

At the beginning of this
month, we left Texas on our AsaBratcher cle Charlie and Aunt Reve Rratcher, for their
way to Kentuckyto visit friends, family, churches
and attend the 27th Annual Spring Misionary
Conderence. I have had the privilege of attending
the services and reporting on the mision work in
Brazil at the following churches: Park Ridge Bap-

In Jesus'Name, tist Church, Bro. Doug King, pastor; North West
Dana Adams | Baptist Church, Bro. Botner, pastor. Then, in

Continue to pray and give so that the Lord's
work through Baptist Faith Misions may grow

This coming Lord's day I'm scheduled to bap
tize two who were saved during this past month.
Since then we have had others to profess Christ as
their Saviour. Continue to pray for them that they

In His Service,
Asa Mark, Lucy,

Marcia, and Lucy Marie
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EleventhWork Begun inCabralia Paulista...
ReportonMeeting Placesof11 Works...
NewCar of Hatchers Destroyed by Drug Trafficker...

New Work Has a Building for Services...
Encouraged to Use Homes in the Work...
Evangelistic ServicesBegin Soon...

by John Hatcher by Bobby Wacaser

April 21, 1987Garca, Sao Paulo, Brazil
April 20, 1987

a greater rate of speced. Sometimes it seems that
we are stretching ourselves to the breaking point,

the ministrv. They have begun a Sunday morning
n their home for children andalsoanDear Friends.

We are veny happy to reort that God has an-adult Bible Stud
wered our pravers, We now have a building in our strongest witnes, thot
which we can have our meeting and Bible
studics. At the moment thi
letter is being written we
have a verbal agreement to
rent the building for ap
proximately $200 per month
IWe had hoped to buy a
building tor our

Dear Friends, lost, hell is eternal, and time is
Eleven yean ago, Alta and I started the new

work here in the State of Sao Paulo, Brazil. This
State has a population of 20 million people and,
because of its industry, sup
ports about 709% of the
financial burden of the
nation.

short While the P.
the faceof thecarthsowing tare the
Baptists who sleep, and there are many who are
digging holesand burying their talents (money) in
earthl thungandposesionsthat will persh with
the using. Your help is needed and pleae do not
wait until it is too late to give.

h the
daily sharing of Christ's love in our actions,. We
urge our workers to use their home as a place to
invite folks for meals, for counseling. for frien
dship or for whatever purpose would further the
causeof Christ

Our first evangelistic outreach conference is
scheduled in early May. Ve hope to see many
people turn their livs over to Christ during that

TmearaPas t
Ysterday, Alta and I went Now, a not-so pleasant bit of news. In January

we recivda new car from BFM. In order to help
Paulista where the Duart
mision has started a new
work. Odali and Kathy are
roponsilble for this new work

her nlans. Rather than
qustion His widom we
thank Him for theopendoor.

old caught our car and on the edge of town, puled
a 38 and told Miguel to stop. He put Miguel in the
tnınk and drove about 60 miles and then took him
out, bound his hands and feet in back and left him
along the side of a dirt road. It is a long story but
the xolice were advised and pursued the car at
ven high sperds. The thief hit a high bank at
about S0 miles an hour and literally flew. When

cher will be our spcaker at the conference. Pray
with us that folks will be saved for the glory of

along with Maria da Silva, of The young couple who
came to work with us are Bobby wacaser
doing very well and alrcady show an aptitude in

Christ.
which our church in Garca
supportsfinanciallk, This i JohnHatche
the cleventh work and the eleventh city to be
rcachedw ith the Gpel in cleven vean.

Yours In His Service,
Bobby & Charlene Wacaser

This wek a houM atd Clia Rantistwith
Church.Atproentthereare ii v workswith
permanent propertis, thre citics are being
reached by biuses and our rolling chapel, and two

car Abuut sos loss The man was a dnug traf.
ficker and also a drug user. He was caught with
the gooads, Our car is now under a plastic cover in

works have rented properties, nr busgarage waiting to be repaired-one day.
We wish more could have been done and our

praver to God is that more citis will be reached at
In Him,

John and Alta Hatcher

Fint Service held in unfinished building in the city of Lupercio. The service was so cnjoyable that when
ned to have a touch of Peter's desire to stay on

the"mount," Brother lohnHatchers workinSouth Brazil.

Several Saved. .. Report on Peniel Baptist Church
and Chappada Baptist Church.

Plan to Leavefor Cuiaba This Month...
bv Richard Turmer

Caia Postal 227
69011-Manaus, Am,

S.A
April 17. 19S7

Brother Harold Bratcher with the adult class of one of the churches ncar Manaus, Brazil. get to know everal of the pastors thatget to
are struggling with many problems but the Lord is
blessingand they are growing. Under the leader-
ship of Pastor Wilson lbernon, the Peniel Baptist

FaithMisionsMattth e
Brazil,

Visit Several Churches. . .
Family's Health is Greatly Improved...
Thanks for Many Blessing... Personal Needs...

Dear Brethren,
On March 15, I preachedat the 14th of Decem- Church has been able to purchase thehouse and

ber Baptist Church in the absence of Bro. H. Brat- lot next to their building and now are entering in-
cher in bothservices. In the evening serices there to a building program. The Chappada Baptist
were several professions of

he senicsof
Church has just purchaed a picce of land to build
a camp. Zion Baptist is trying to raise money to

enlargetheir buc
has thre misions at this time, Brethren. don't
forget to pray for these brethren here that are
working towin their people to the Lord.

by Harold Draper aith
of thechurchesha

w here we visited our family for u few duys. My Moriah Baptist Church. We
mother has been hospitalized and is not feling have had fairly good at-

tendance with lost people
preent and hearing the
gospel but so far there have

und there were dishes, pots und pans, and towels been no moves. We are

April 1S, 1987
Dear Brethren.

well. Pray for her.Another month is history. We have so nuch to
I thankful for. Wehavehad theprivilege tovisit
wTeral churches: Riveniew Baptist Church,
Point Pleaant, W. Va.. Clen
Archer, pastor: Buffalo Baj-
tist Church, Buffalo, W.
Va., Randy Whalev, Pastor:

IWegot back to Levington yesterday to find that
the carpet had been cleaned in the mision house

wewill be going on to Cuiaba the 25th of May.

here in Brazil.

Keep on praying for us here. The Lord willing.

Thank you for making our ministry possible

In HisService,

on the table. W'e must thank Mrs. Carmichacl and praying and witnessing.
urch Since being here in

Manaus this time, I have had
the opportunity to meet and Rlchard Turnerno cost to us a Gestetncr Mimeograph Machine to

tIse in our new work. We want to remind you to
pray for this new work in a new State and if the
Lord so leads, plcase give that we may have the
means to do it effectively. We realize that finances
ure not the only thing necessary in the work, but
without them it cannot go forward. Don't forget

Baptist Richard A. Tumer

Wae Hart, pastor:showed
slidea ut the Bluegraw Baptist
Sehoxol, Lexington, Kv., Ed
Drummond. principal: und
the Southside Baptist Chur-

BratchersReach 60...14 Baptized...
Pray for Revival

ch. Paducah, Ky.. Don HaroldDrsper the General Fund too.
Cooper, pastor. We wan
thank cach of thee fine churche for having us
und for the Christian love shown to us while we
wer

Sone have asked about our personal need
when wego back to the field. We will have to buy

tresx and ew cushionsfor oursofa.as wel a
chains for our dinner table. We don't want anyone
to give to this at the espenseof the mission projcc-
ts, but are mentioning it because several have

by Harold Bratcher
I went to the doctor last weck and he said that |

am doing better all the time. My blood presure
was almost normal for the fist time. I may be
able to sUspend the medication in a couple mon-
ths. Also, we received the extension for our
daughter's visa that we needed in order to stay in
the country past May 5th. Ursula is having some
allerg problems as Spring approaches, but we
rcally are in pretty good shape. We are so thank-
ful for this. We just got back from West Ky.

April 21, 19s7
Dear Brethren: preached to the non-membern while we (the

Last night we concludeda three day revival at

decisions. Sunday morning we had 405 in Sunday

menmbers) celebrated the Lord's Supper.On the 24th of March, I celebrated my 60th bir-
thday. Some 29 pesons, mstly young people
came to the house at midnight to help us
celebrate. Yes, the Lord has

suggested that we do so.
May the Lord bless all of you, is our prayer. We

have several openings for June and July. Our
telephone number is (606) 276-2936. 103

the l4th Church. The Lord blesed with some 18

Juniper, Lexington, Ky. 40504. Deenso g to medunng School, the largest attendance in severalwee
1. that

Hiework in the
in wrath to continue to

remember merey. We need a revival. The church
needs to be revived. All of our churches need the
"showers of blessing." This nation needs a

In Him,
Harold M. Draper

ar brothers and sisters
traseling on beca m
heavenly home is bright and
fair. On Sunday night the
92nd, I preached a mesage
concerning my 60 years using
several different Scriptures
The present I asked for is
revival. At leastsome of the
members of the 14th o
December Baps

midt of the etor

revival.

Let YourSupport of
Baptist Faith Missions

Be Continued
In Your Will

Please continue to stand by us as you have faith-
fully done in the past. Our expenses are many and
our needs are many. Give enough to the Regular
Fund so that it will not be necesary to cut down

i leads

ou
as you cheerfully give, is our prayer. Brethren,

Harold Bratcher

and working for ny present
requsted tobrcomea reality, OnSundaynight, to"RBratcher'sRuildino "tav the Ion hls
the 5th of April (Marie's60thbirthday), Ibaptised theLo
14 believers in the baptistry of the 14th of Decem
ber Baptist Church. Five of the 14 were from the
Mauazinho Mision. Pastor Sostenes Nunes de
Melo brought the mesage before the baptizing
and then Pastor Marivaldo who is preaching at
Mauazinho on Sunday and Wednesday nights

pray for us.
Yours in His Service

Harold & MarieBratcher
Caixa Postal 227

69.011 Mlanaus, Amazonas
Brazil,1.S.A.
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Tuppers Valley Baptist Church, Charleston,WVApril Offerings, 1987 OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUNDS, APRILHendersonl
WestEndBaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky........
Zion Baptist Church, Taylor, Mich. (Henderson)
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh

57 00

20.00

100 00

20000

100 00

2000Brooksburg BaptisChurch,Madison,In.
(Building)

Glen'sCreekAantist ChurehVersailles Ky
384.30Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky ties Ch. Building). 100 00A

(Mrs. Sallee's C -Stanton Tuition),
BeechGrove Baptist Church,Crab Orchard, Ky.

120
1000 ddyston Ba0tist Church. Addyston Oh (Relief Fund)..*****....*******..****

OhioFriends(Relief Fund).....................
Fellowship Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky.

50 00
ecnoroebapistonurcn, caser. Y 200.00

50.00

5000

s0 00
175 00

(BaptistSeminary) *********
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OhBohonRoad Baptist Church,Harrodsburg. Ky.....

Brooksburg Baptist Church, Madison, In. (8. Creiglow's Building)..**.
Addyston Baptist Churçh, Addyston Oh Grace Baptist Church, Warren,Mi.

(NewWork)...(Bratcher'sBuildings) .*****
Cavan Aantist Church Ruchmond Ky

384.30
47642 10000

60 00
1,314 00

834.30AntiochBaptistChụrch,Jackson, Mi........
AshlandAveBaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky...........
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church. Lexington, Ky

.iand Ave AaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky

Total... .. *.
(StantonTuition).....******...*
Cedar HilI Baptist Church, Leicester, N C

20100

255 78 OFFERINGSFORCARVER'SFUNDS, AP(KoreanWork).
Crookeo
EastKeysBaptistChurch,Springtield, l.....
East Keys Baptist Church, Springtield, I.

Z500
s000
21700

Korean Baptist Church, Leicester,N.C.

AshiandAve. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
edForkBaptistChurch,GasSaway.M (Korean Work).*.****.

Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexinglon, Ky.
75 00 25.00

7500

1000

(Stanton'sTuition). .
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church. Lexington, Ky.

15 00 (Korean Work)
Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. Ky.J. Hatcher's Bldg).

Elizabeth Baptist Church,Bancroft., WV
25 00

15 00
25 00
16 00
10 00

(Korean Work)
3494

600 00
84.30

Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. Ky.(Boan).
Battle Baptist Church. Harrodsburg. Ky (Turne).
Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. Ky.
Battle Baptist Church. Harrodsbutg. Ky

(Bean Total 110.00
EmmanuelBaptist Church. Evansville. In
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Oldtown, Ky
Faith Baptist Church, Wauseon, Oh

..***.
10 00
100 00

OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUNDS. APRIL
First Baptist Church, North Miami Beach,F40 00(DrapersPesona Mm Reach.FlNorth iami Beach,Fi Able BaptistChurch,Clarksvile, Tonn.

Bble Baptist Church, Kingsport, Tenn.Ceain's NewWork)
First Baptist Church, North Miami Beach, Fl

(NewWor 40 040 00 Noth MiamiBeach,Fi.First Baptíst Church, North Miami Beach,FI.

Harmony Baptist Church, Camden, Tn. (New Work)
Beauty Mountain Baptist Church, Edmond, W.V.

(Crain's New Work)
Fnends ofChrist Mission, Stout, Oh.

(Hatcher's Work)
Bryan Station Baptist Church, Lexington. Ky

40 00
500 00 84 00

943 13o185 20
EastMaineBaptistChurch,Glenview., I.
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville. In.

200 00OGlen's Creek Baptist Church Versailles.
80 00

50 00

30.0

5000
300M

50 0

(NewWNork)
Total

12200
1,189.13(Bratcher'sReliet Fund

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.
(Children's Olf.Draper's Bibles)

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, In.
3842

First BaptistChurch.Alexandria Ky
First Baptist Church, Alexandria, Ky. (Baptist Sominary).
FirstBaptistChurch,IslandCity.Ky. ********

29 00
95000
50.00
50 00
100.00

******** *
Grace Baptist Church. Warren., Mi OFFERINGS FOR BOB8Y CREIGLOWS FUNDS, APRIL

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.(BCreiglow'sCar).... *.
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. 50.00(Car)

New Testament Baptist Church, Brawley. Cal****
(M.Creiglow'sNew Work).. Ceo snOrcn,aeorgetown, Ky................

Georgetown, Ky. 30 00
100.00
180.00

arrer Mthets NesWork (John Hatcher's Bldg).
14th of December Baptist Church,Manaus. Brazil.......
MarrazinhoBaptistMission,Brazil, SA......

Addysten Baplist Church, Addyston, Oh. (Bulding).25 00
46 15
52 85
365.00

OystGrandview Baptist Church, RedHouse, WV. (Henderson) 50.00 Total
Harmony Baptist Church, Camden, Tenn.
(Crain'sNewWOr Maboume. F.

enderson's NewWork).
Hamony Baptist Church, Melbourne, Fl.

943.13 htt MsterOune Ky.
(Hatcher, Bratcher, Crain, Carve) .

LighthouseBaptistChurch,Algonac, Mi.......*.......
Logana Baptist Church, Nicholasville. Ky.

OFFERINGS FORMIKE CREIGLOWS FUNDS, MARCH
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.
(Nowwork).......*

12111 200 00
15 00
20.00 50.00

=====1========:
(JohnHatcher'sNewWork) **
Harmony Baptist Church, Melbourne, FI.
Hamony Baptist Church, Pine Bluft, Ark.

Hillcrest Baptist Church, Winston Salem,N.C.
Immanuel Baptist Church, Riveview, Mi.
LakeRoad Baptist Church, Clio, Mi.
LakeHoad Baptist Church, Clio, Mi.

100.55
75,00

.......
P Gnurch,MeadowBridge.W.v.MuddyEordB

Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadieville.Ky
600

7000
100 00
50 00
909.74

(Stanton'sTuition). ******
NowHopeBaptistChurch,DearbornHeights, Mi.......
NewROpe bapsono

OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, APRIL
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Mi. (Draper's Noeds). ..
Faith Baptist Church, Wauseon, On. (Personal Needs
New Hope Baptist Church, Sao Luis, Brazil

32.00
60.00

35.00.***
40.00

11358

38.42

t Church,SaoLuis,Brazil
113.58
60.00OpenDoorBaptistChurch Joneshorounh To

Richland Baptist Church, Middletown, Oh.
RoselawnBaptistChurch,Middletown, Oh......
SouthLexingtonBaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky.........
e evieeten AantistChurch. Lexington,Ky.

ie ***n
25.00
35,00
13.00

4000

Te Emmanuel Baotist Church. Evansdvile, In
623.26 Children Off-Bibles)..Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Mi. (Bean's Building)

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Mi. (Draper's Needs).
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Mi. (Stanton's Tuition

30.00
1,200.00

50.00

Total 227.00

Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo,Oh.(Bratchen. ....
n. ver OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUNDS, APRIL

East Keys Baptist Church, Springtlield, ll. (Building)
GraceBapiston tbte E

Liohthouse BaptistChurch Aloonac 15 00
s000
150 00

(Henderson)...**** .....***..
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

30 00

5000

160.00

368.00

25.00
50.00Lilly Valiey Baptist Church, Rainelle. V

Littie Sewell Baptist Church,Rainelie. WV.. .....
New Testament Baptist Church, Brawley. Calit

J.Hatcher'sBuilding)
MCreininw B Crelalow. J., Hatcher, H. Bratcher)

Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

st Ch......Ter (NewWork& Bldo
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FI.
(NewWork& Bidg).........

100 55

25.00

40.00

25.00

50.00

30.00

(5.eigio ,eklfle Ky
Riverview Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

00
2340
40.74

(ConterenceOff-MissionaryPassage). ......
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. 2,210.00Bible BaptistChurch,Kingsport, Tenn,Riverview Baptist Church, Pt. Pleasant, WV

Riverview Baptist Church, Pt. Pleasant, W.V

RantstChurch P. Pieasant.wy

(BaptisI Semiaptist Church,Warren,Mi.
TwelveRyan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.

GraceBaptistChurch.Georoetown Mw****156.00

50.0

19.00

9.00

300.00

so00

100.00

00

100.00(Designa. (New Work & Bidg.)
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.(Henderson) .............***....**.............

Rocky Spnngs Baptist Church, Piney Fiats. Tn.
Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, N.C.
Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, N.C.

(Adam's School).............
TwelveRyan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.

Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,Mi.

50 00
130 00

.........
00James &ElizabethSims.Hattiesbura.Miss.

100

(HendersonNew Work).............****..****
Twelve Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.

(NewWork& Bldg)..................
Mr. & Mrs. R. Wickliffe Wood, Tuisa, Ok.
(NewWork-Bldgs.& Lots)..........
A Friend.

s0.001500
150.00
30.00

300.00
60.00
705.55

***RuoertBaptistChurch,Rupert, W.
SalemBaptistChurch,Grayson,Ky..... ******
SouthIrvineBaptistChurch,Irvine, Ky. .*** ****
Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FI.

(InMemoryof DorisNoel-Henderson'sWork) ......
Total

WelteValleyBantistChurch.Leon WV
WolteValleyBaptistChurch.Leon. wy

lerson)
S64.10630
52400
75.00

(Henderson's NewWork),.
Missionary James A. McCoy, Aiea, Hawaii

ValleyViewBaptistChurch,Richmond, Ky.....
WaverlyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington, w.v.........
Antioch Baptist Church, SugarGrove. N.C.
BeautyMountainBaptistChurch,Edmond, W.V.........
BeautyMo we

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUNDS, APRIL
LakeRoadBaptist Church, Clio, Mi. (Seminary).....
Bible Baptist Church, Henderson, Tenn. (Seminary)

AshlandAveBantist Chureheit
First Baptist Church,Alexandria,Ky.

30.00
25 00
200.00
15.00

10 o
Ohio Eriends(Rratcher's Relief Fund)
Schoo).
OhioFriends (Bratcher's Relief Fund).
James & Elizabeth Sims, Hattiesburg. Miss
James & Elizabeth Sims, Hattiesburg. Miss

...... ...200269.75 dyston, O ry)...10.00
200.00
95.00

Baptist Church, Edmond,W.V. gton, Ky. (Seminary).
122s2

Beauty Mountain Baptist Church, Edmond. W.V. (Seminary).....**.**.**.************* 50.00
500 South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.(Henderson)

Berea Baptist Church, Hiddenite, N, c.
Bible Baptist Church,Harrisburg.I

*** 30 00
(Seminary) ; NarrenMi.(Seminary)70 50.00

156.00
526.00

M Mre R Wickitte Wood. Tulsa. Ok Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. (Seminary).2. J.Hatcher'sNewWork-BIdg.& Lots).........
AFriend(Hatcher'sWork).

dam'el 300.00
60 00
24.00

Tenn.(Adam's). S000 . Total
Buble Baptist Church. Hendersonville. Tenn

(M.Creiglow)........... .... .......Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville. Tenn.
(P.Hatcher-BibleSeminary) ...**...........

... ...Martha Hamblin, Lexington, Ky. (Stanton Tuition).

W.I.bUneson,o
25.00

Oxville.
ast,

Tent 10000

50 00

25.00

Pleasant. W.V. OFFERINGS FOR HENDERSON FUNDS, APRIL
HarmonyBaptistChurch,Melbourne, F. (NewWork)
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. (New Work)
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.

P.300 500Ruth Arthur. Poca. Wy.
MagueriteHallu,Hammond, La.......................
Mr. & Mrs. D. Hanna, Liberty. W.V.

121.10.(Henderson)...RuffaioBantistChurch Bufalo Wy
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline.Oh. ................
CalvaryBaptist Church, Nitro, W..
Calvary Baptist Church, Nitro, W.V.
(SundayS.&DesignatedOt)....

9.00

300.00

10000

100 00
49191.40

(Henderson) ..................
Mr &Mrs Chin Huteheson Princaton'

30000 .. NGeVallevBaptistChurch.Leon.wy.
(NewWork)................. .

... 25.00
301.00 ...... 530.10(Stanton).......................................

LeotaSprouse.,Richmond, v. (Henderson).
Texas Friends
Mr.&Mrs.G.F.Hall,PenningtonGap.Va. ......... ....

5.00
10 00
100 00

le. W.V. Total .****+.*****.....
CedarCreek Baptist Church, Cedarville, W.V.
ConcordBaotistChurch,Leesville, S.C.......
CressmontBaptistChurch,Beattyville,Ky. .......
ElginBaptistChurch,Lexington,Al. *****...**...

3000
275 00
4000
241.49

..............
OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUNDS, APRIL
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

10.00

Bro, & Mrs, Homer Crain, Peru. S.A. (Stanton) 10.00 72.00liott
Emmanuel Rantist Church Hurricane.W.V.
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Melbourne, Fl. (Stanton) ....
Emmaus Baptist Church,Fancy Farm, Ky... .*
EmmausRoadBaptist Church, Craigsille, W.V...
Ephesus Baptist Church, Crab orcnaro.A

CalvaryBaptistChurch,fRichmond, Ky.
30 00
84.32
85.00
73.50
50.00

200.00 (Tuition).. **********: 201.00
13.00
10.00

Received for Car Fund.
ReceivedforAdam's Funds..........
Received for Bean's Funds.
Received tor Harold Bratcher's Funds

ReceiedrCain's Funds.

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,Mi. (Tuition). ...
HarmonyBaptistChurch,Alton, il. (Tuition)
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

60.00
5.00

834.30

***
.......

Taitie
Emmanuel Baptist Church.Evansville In.

15.00

39,00

3200

(Bean) nds
Feliowship Baptist Church, Richmond,Ky. 189 13...*..
(Bratcher'sBoat Fuel)....
First Baptist Church, Island,Ky.
Goldtloss Baptist Chapel, Winston-Salem, N.C.

Croce Rantist Church Annville Ky
GraceBaptistChurch,Fairborn, Oh...................
Harbor View Baptist Church, Harbor View, Oh. ....
HardmanForkBaptist Church,LetterGap,W.V. .....
Hardman Ford Baptist Church, Letter Gap.W.V

180.00 (Children's Off,.Tuition).............Recelvedfor Bobby Creiglow's Funds
Received for Mike Creiglow's Funds
Received for Drapers Funds
Recelvedfor John Hatcher's Funds.

50.00
50.00

*** **.****** ***. ..*
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadiesvile. Ky.50.00

227.00...
Tuition).
eveyan BaptistChurch,Warren,Mi.

MarthaHamtblin,Lexington,Ky. (Tuition).......
300 19.00

24.00
425.00

nds
300.00
172.90
150.00

Receivedfor Henderson'sFund's.
ReceivedforStanton'sFunds ....
ReceivedforRegular Fund......
ReceivedforAll Purposes........

$30. 10
425,00

25,454 50
30.,516.58

...............
Dlal *** ....*** ********.ss*,

.... ......150.0M
10.00
49.54

HarmonyBaptist Church,Alton, Il. (PucallpaSchoolD ...
Isbell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AI. ..
Kanawha Valley Baptist Church, Eleanor, W.v. ..** OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND. APRIL

C eCeekRantistChurch.Ironton,Oh. .........** 200.00(Henders

ean &Henderson).
30.00

ekRantistChurch.Beattyville, *******..Ky.

ManstieldBaptistTemple,Manstield, Oh.........
Maranatha Baptist Church, Decatur, Al. (B. Creiglow).
NorthWestBaptistChurch,Tampa,Fi. (Bratchers)......

50.00
50.00
20.00
80.00

350.00

OFFERINGSFOR ADAMS FUNDS, APRIL
Twelve-Ryan BaptistChurch,Warren,Mi. (School)....
Missionary James A. McCoy, Aiea, Hawaii (Schoo)....

50.00
10.00
60.00Total.............Pak Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha. FI.

(Hatcher'sBuilding)......... ******..
PoplarCreek BaptistChurch, Leighton, Al. ***......
SmyrnaBaptistChurch,Courtland,Al. ........
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, Oh

25.00
200.00
372.50

OFFERINGS FOR BEANS FUNDS, APRIL
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Mi.

25.00(Building) ...........20000
57.00

-... Th*** tantons
Tnnn VallevBaotistChurch,Charleston,W.V. . ...... Leah, Anita, Sheridan, Joshua


